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Grand

o. D.

Dakota. City, Nebraska
July lO, 1912

Given by the Sons of Hermann Lodges of Northeast' Nebraska

A Day of Grand Sport,
Everybody Welcome

For Sale.
Mahogany bed room Buito.

1 Folding go ourt, $3 QO

Mrs Geo W MoBoatli.
Dakota City, Nub.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have Eimors.it.

OVER 0.5 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ijmjjra
Trade: Markg

wwffl Designs
finovmr.HTn e.

Anvone sending n frttctrh and description mny
nnlrklr nsrorinln our opinion free whether mi
llivoimnn is pruimuiy vwinauiu. ..emiiiuiiii--
tlnns strictly contldentlfal. HANDUOOK onl'ntcuts
sent free. Oldest Bnrncy for securing patents.

l'ntcnts taken through Ilunn Jfc Co. rccelre
tptetal notice, without change, la tho

Scientific jftnericaii,
A handsomely llliwtratpd weekly. I.nrecst

nf hii v niontian journal. Terms. S3 a
yeir: four months, fL Sold byall newsdealer.
MUNN&Go.36,Broada New York

Urancli Office, C25 V St. WoshlDxion, I). C.

Ib Genuine bbbIHI ESTIC
jBttOW $4fy A MONTH

You cin place tb latest
model, genuine Doinea- -
tic, the recognised
queen of all sewing
iisacr.ir.es, in your come.,
as it continually while

vIncpS2 a month, and enm&MSMsm ro a very ntcUl prlc
direct to yon or from our neareit
acner A magnificent mciune
tupendou offer. I

Wc Will Take Your
Old Machine ,'H.Ti"l
liberal allowance on a splendid new
tiAMAiti Ami vai n still tnlra mnm

I JF vantage of tho rpeclal price and easy

B MESTI-- C

Tho perfect sewing machine that has always led all other
makraand te toc'ay bettr than ovar. Two machines
In ono lock cl.tch and chain stitch. StraiRht drop-hea-

high am. b..b3arinr. A complete set vt attachments- -

rvcr? one pracUv.nl, ets., m ide for every tl use. The Dometueii
ravi'litt t nf mc Urn few in mnchlnn proKW. Find out sbou J It.
SF.TIZ FOR UOOU, r$?EE, The Truth Atout Sewirfl

MacMnoJ," tel'Inff rmi hrrw oicin hv thn finest sewing niacin.
Lie mad i at a OdhmI IVco am at ONLY f2 a month. Laru
whrvd PfM il'rvtt whrct hawiioarentanJ?ieyoua26YKAU
CIMKANTEII, t the cta before ywi buy any machine lh- -

ha I erst tiro will eaiw iu monav, for it NOW.
twKC&i Ia(j.fl MathiAaO 48Jat,ktftaBl8,0ept. OH Cb.ci

Mrs Mary R. McBeath, Agent

No. 590G2

jl

ttttfril.lw W

KTSsmmT. nsaRHiN(fc3i Ml sM AMUS-Zv-h- ,
icaioI, ""linear n ' sa i

aoBSi? WfigpeM?
''gfF&'.y

Will stand for the remainder of
the season on Thursdays and
Fridays at E. L. Ross' on the
Nixon farm just south of Ho-
mer, Neb. For terms and fur-

ther particulars, see or write

Leonard Ross,
Owner and Attendant,

Dakota City, Neb.

Picnic

H. S.
!!B5JJ33

Local Items
Real eRtutelonns. Goo Wilkitis.
Wti want Nebraska Finnan. Soo

Laud Co., 405 Fourth St., Sioux City.
Mrs Ernost Triggs arrived herefrom

Ft Dodgo, I), Saturday, or a visit
with lelutivefl.

Olydu Oiego was dowu from Allen,
Ni-b-, over Sunday, where ho has a po-

sition in a burlier shop.
One hundred dozen PnlmerV best

25o Talcum Powder" for sale at Pc uoxt
30 days ouly, at Dakota City Pharmacy.

Henry Hteveuu, riRo 45, and Mrs
Elizabeth Young, age 03, were gmuf-o- d

a license to wed in Sioux Oitj , Sat-
urday. '

Miss Olive S tin son left Snttirday for
Minot, N D, where kIio will spend tho
oumnier at the homo of hur aunt, Mis
Ohve llodgiuH.

Remembor tlutt wo carry a good
Htnnk of hardware, etc, anil that our
pricps aro right. Wo also do all kiuds
of repair work,' Sola lover I! ros.

Ruv H L Keller will hnvo with him
3uiiduy morning at .Halnm Luthetan
churoli, the RbV A B Learner, D D, of
Dt--s Moines, Io, who' will pieach at
the regular hour.

Dysentery is always serious and of-

ten a datigeious dibeaxe, but it can be
cured. Oliambeilain'o Colic, Cholera
and Diauhoeii Remedy has cured it
oven when maligmint and epedemio.
For sale by all dealers.

Elmer Bioimanu left Saturday for
the homo of his parents, Win Hiermaun
and wife, at Oolorui, S D. Elmer was
a uieinbi r of the graduating oWs of
the Dakota City high bohool this
Bluing, and one of our best young
men .

J T Knepper, accompanied by his
daughter Daisy, went to Magnet, Neb,
Satuidny and visited at the home of
bis daughter, Mrs Galen Hathaway.
Mr Kuepper leturned Monday mid
Duifcy Tnchday. Ho stated tho coun-
try unit uiopu luoked line up there, but
thev needed lain worno than wo did
here.

Miss E'sa Maigitret Jlillo, daughter
of Geo O Bille, a foimer resident of
this place and county cleik of Dakota
eoiuit for six yearn, was united in
mariiage at their homo in Paradise,
Oalif, nn June 23rd, to Leslie M Ed-

wards. They will reside at Ohico,
Oulif. Mrs Edward-.- ' many fiiends
heie join in congratulations.

Mr and Mrs, Samuel Gribblo and
sou Clyde and George Werniug loft
Friday noon for nnmeston, lo, where
Mrs Giibblu goes for treatment for a
paraletio (stroke which she recently
suffered. The two boys accompanied
them from Goodwin, 8 D, to assist
Mrs Gribblo 'in ohaoging cars und
transferring from one train to auother,
and will return to Goodwin immedi-
ately to luok after their crops.

Homer experienced another fire lost
Friday morning, when the Skidmore
blacksmith shop, tlia Kantz saloon
and tho Oayuey livery bm woie en-

tirely destroyed. Tho Ore originated
in the bliiuksuiith shop it t ubout 12.30
a m. and spiead to tho saloon and
barn in rapid succession. The volun-
teer flro department wero unable to
cope with the blaze, and it was oul
by hard work that tho Audrey Al'o-,7ii- y

and S A Combs reseudences and
the hotel buildiug were saved. Mr
Katitz has erected a temporary build
ing on his lot in which to conduct his
saloon until a more substantial build-
ing cun be built.

Some qruestioiiis?
IF YOU KNKW-KVK- HY noto taken by tliu bank you deposited In was 8K- -

OUHK1) (and well secured)?
IV YOU KNKW that twenty-si- x years' tmnklng exporlencoland accumla- -

tloiih of lauds and money) backed and guaranteed each loan?
IF YOU KNKWi-n- o money could bo loaned to Owners, Olllcors or Directors.

or through sympathy, relation lilp, friendship or for speculation Justplain business?
IF YOU KNKW the mannKemont of tho bank honest and capable?
IF YOU KKKW that Capital. Koteno, Harking, were ninpla to Absolutely

Secuio All Deposits at All Times (the "safe as it government bond"sort?
IF AM; TIIK AISOVK WKHK TUUR (as wo believe it true of the Mld-We- st

HnnlO WOULD YOU DKl'OSIT HOMK OF YOUH SAVINGS IN
SUOH A HANK?

It's down on Pearl St. rlpo and ready and eager to serve you faithfully,
safely and well "Tho little Hank 'round tho coiner" and you MIrtS
JIUOH by not !nfstlgntliiK MIIMVKhT MODKHN METHODS.
They 'io "WOKTH WlULK"-absolut- ely so.

ALL customers for a quartor century back sw our HY, not AT us.
OUH OUSTOMKIIS-AK- K OUK FHIKNDS, their best lnteiets guarded as

carefully as are our own.
Why not know this for yourself when 11.00 opens an account, and gou always

"KNOW you're WIJLC'OMK?"

Mid -- West Bauak
EDWARD T. KEARNEY, President.

"Safe as a Government Bond."

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Frank Lcamnr has investod in n now
Ford nu to,

Sco Dakota City Pharmacy boforo
buying your paints nnd oils,

M M Ream of Sioux Cily was an
over Sunday visitor with relatives
here.

Paius GheehI Paiub GrekhI! at
lowest prices ou earth, at Dakota City
Pharmacy.

Dean Cornell nnd Guy Stiusou on-toe- d

to Wakeileld, Tuesday ovoning,
ou business.

Miss Mnmio MoOorkindalo, of Wake-fiel-

wub a guest of Miss Uess Robert-
son the pust week,

A baby boy was born to Mr and Mrs
William Oehlorking, of South Sioux
City, last Saturday.

Geo V MoUenth oamo up from Ho-

mer Saturday ovouing to visit oyer
Sunday with his family.

Couuty Clerk Geo Wilkins wont lo
Lfhcolu Friday aftoincoti ou impartnut
business, returning Sunday.

Try n difih of ioo cream ut Van do
Zodde's. Ho eervoa tho bost of oreum
by tho dish, gallon or car load.

Mrs Geo Harnett stepped on n rusty
file Saturday, and has been laid up iu
bed eiuco with a badly swollen foot.

Joo Roberts, of Codar Ripids, ,Io,
has succeeded J G 'Wyokoff us drng-gi- st

iu tho Dakota City Phatrnaoy.
Miss Efllo Z Eugo ou aud Mrs V R

Warrou, wero oyer Suudny visitors at
Dixon', Nub, at tho Y L Rosa home.

E B Wilbur, of Oconiu, S D, was
here several days tho past week look-

ing after his mother's property inter-
ests.

Mis Evon Way, of Pigeon Crook
preaiuot, was taken ill last Wtek and
was lemoved to Sioux City for treat-
ment.

Mis F II Forrest wont to Moville,
Iowa, Saturday for a short visit at the
homo of her parents. Her sou Frank
accompanied her.

We expect to mako'tiips to Crystal
lake every other day, beginning soon,
and will supply everything in garden
stuff Knopper's Grocery.

Mrs E E Colo returned Wednesday
io her home at Phillipsburg, Kaus,
.tfter it weeks visit heie with her broth-
er, W II llerger and other relatives.

Tlin Sons of Hermann aro requested
to meet promptly at Solnievor's store
at 9:15 a in. the 10th of July.

Tho Committee.
Richaid Bougous and Miss Madgo

Ileiken wero married last Thursday
and left ou the Burlington on u short
wedding tour.

L P Beucora harvested a little less
than n quarter of an acre of potatoes
Alondnv, and uot 33 bushels. Thev
sold for $1.80 per bushel.

I have u fow pood farms for sale iu
Saskatchewan, Cunadu. Good water
and piices reasonable.

F G Ueming. Parry, SaBk.
The Teddy Bears went to Rosulio

Suuduv whole they lost iu u close
game 5 to 2. Heikes pitched for Da-

kota City, against Shanb for Rosalie.
We havo Nebraska, bo Dakota, Min-

nesota, Iowa and Texas farms for sale
or trade. Also city propoity. Soo
Laud Co. 405 Fr urili St., Sioux City.

A now cement sidewalk is being put
in on the Irout of the lot, east of Tt E
Evans' law office, and n now board
walk in front of tho Geo Rarustt
houe.

Phone us your orders for garden
stuff, especially now peas, eaily iu tho
morning, to give us timo to gather
them for early deliveiy. Kueppei's
Grocery.

Otto Kuop was brought- - down fiom
Emorson last Saturday on a chaige of
stealing some meat from Mr Ilarrig
Held. He is in tho county jail await-
ing a hearing.

Midi A b'chmied went to Mason
City, Io, Inst Thursday on M B A

lodge business, to bo goue it couple of
weeks. Mrs Sohmied left Tuesday to
spend tho week with him.

As there will bo woik in the 2ad
unit 3rd degretsin Dakota City lodge
No 48, I O O F, next Saturday even-
ing, all members must be preuent to
fill their places. Carl Schriever, N G.

W L Ross and wifo autood down
from Dixon, Neb, Mondav nftoinoou.
Miss Etllo Eugolen and Mis W R Wnr-re- u,

who wero visiting at tho Ross
homo in Dixon, returned with them.

Tno Latter Day Saints tent meet-
ings which are being hi Id iu South
Sioux City, will be transfoired to
Sioux City, ou account of tlio distur-
bances mado nt the meetings by
"loughncoks."

For soreness of the muscles, wheth-
er induced by "violent oxeroiso or iuju-ry- ,

thero is nothing L'tter than Cham-beiluin- 's

Liniment This liniment al-

so relieves rheumatic pains. For sale
by n dealois.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certnin to bo needed boforo tho
summer is over. Buy it now and be
prep red for suoh an oraorgoncy.
For sale by all dealers.

During tho summer months moth-
ers of young children should watch for
any unnatural looseness of tho bowels,
When given prompt attention at this
timo serious troublo may bo avoided,
Ohamberluin's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy otu always bo depend
ed upon, for salo by all dealers.

Vanoo Drako, age 24, son of Mis
Kato Drake, of Duff, Neb, formerly
residents of this place, died at an
Omahn hospital, following an opera-
tion. Tho body was shipped to Ho-

mer, whero the family formerly re-

sided, for burial, Tuesday. Mrs Drako
onrne from Duff, Tuesday morning,
and went on to Homer for tho funeral.

TIT fl A.rAa inf II vfinrl linma Wtwliina
ilhv friim MiHsmiri wlmrt lift iinil fieri
f turtur wont in lrit.r linrnn Mn.ir ni.to
Mi. i urno ..trniui. l hi Viiitnniivii iv,.i,u
rain. The.v met witli some moro griof
ust out of Omaha when a whotl run

off tho car. Mr Oartor stayed over ut
Omaha for repairs, arriving homo Sat- -

unlay
Mrs N M Altemus ehaugrd her mind

last week in regard to moving her res-

idence from thu farm south of town to
South Sioux City, and purchased lot?
iu this placo just east of tho suhool
hnupu from Will II Orr and has looat-e- d

her house there. It is u lino loca-

tion, well supplied with shade tre"H
und will make a nice ronidenco site.
We aro pleased to havo tho family lo-cu- te

hero uguin,

Harold C Blivcn
Passes Away.

Harold G Itliven, son of Mr nnd Mm

Curtis Ulivon, of Sioux City, died at
tho parental homo iu Sioux City, Wed-

nesday night of last week, of tuber-cnlosi- f.

Tho deconBod had been in ill health
for sovoral years, and had tried sever-

al localities in search of heultli, but
gradually grow weaker until the ilnnl
Biuuinous camo,

Harold O Ulivon was bom Juno 24,
1B78, on tho homo farm iu Dakota
county, Nob, whoro ho resided nearly
Ids outiro life. Ho resided in Califor-
nia a few years, returning to Dakota
county and locating ou a farm whoro
ho resided until last fall when his
health became suoh that ho enteied a
sanitarium ut Denver. Col. lie form-
ed no rolief thero, and recently return-
ed to tho home of hiepaleUts, iu Sioux
Cily.

lie leaves a wifo and two chili. rou
to mourn his departure, besides his
parents and other relatives.

Mr Bliveu was a member of Omadi
lodge No 5, A F & A M,f tho lodge
having charge of the services at tho
grave.

Tho funoral services woro hold Fri-
day at 10 o'clock u m, from tho Cuitis
B Bliven homo in Sionx City, the

beiug taken to tho Tojlor or
for interment.

S. A. Mason
Captures Stray Bees.

From Sioux Olty Journal, 2ml:
A devoted student of the boe loro of

Virgil would have had preeminent op-

portunity for investigation thin morn-
ing on Fourth btroet between Douglas
aud Pearl stroets.

A awarm'of Italian bees took posses-siui- i

of the street. At first not a per-

son iu the crowd of over 100 people
ventured a suggestion concerning their
capture,

After living about fur an hour the
swarm followed tho quoin under tho
umbrella of a deliveiy wagon which
stood iu front of tho llattenbaeh gro-
cery, 310 Fourth street. S A Mason,
a farmer living near Dakota City, Neb,
brushed tho swatm off into a box.

Tho bees lost their compact form
aud spread out over tho street soon
after their initial .lppoarauce. They
ihi'ii peaceful, but pedestiiuns and
teamsters wero somewhat skeptical of
the duration of tho peaocfut attitude

When somo thirtv bees headed for
an A D T messenger who boio a box
of flowers that Kaniiu rushed down
the street. His flight was unattended,
however. The bees circled back to
the queen.

Teamsters brushed t'uoir way
Ihiough tho swarm by waving their
hats. Automobile drivers were struck
in the f.ico iu their uttem) ts to get
through tho swarm with haste.

When the swarm gathoied in the
umbrella the crowd became brave and
stood within a few feet of tho buf.
Tho hoists which were hitched to the
wagon became nstless aud wero taken
awuy.

Mr Mason clitned into 'tlin wagon
mid began handling the bees after (lie
swarm settled.

"lloo, here, my man, what are you
doing V" Chief of Police Michael
O'Sheuessy called authoiitatively.
Miihon paid no attention to thu ofHVer

aud continued to poke his tingets ubout
the bees iu an effort to locate the
queen.

"Knock tlio boos down nnd got the
wagon out of tho stroi t " said tho chief.
Men in the cio a(1 explained that tho
last of tho bets would be cettled with-

in a few minutes and then the pick
could be removed iu a bunch. The
officer was persuaded. Ho said his
ouly desiio was to get the bees off the
street befoie they swarmed ou some
man .

Mr Miihon was permitted to keep
tho bees after he hud captmed the
swarm in a box.

If you uie a housewife yon oitr.not
leasouably liopo to be healthy or beau-
tiful by washing iUhIioh, sweeping or
doing housowoik all day, and crawl-i- i

g into bod dead tirod at night. You
must get out into tho open air and hun- -

light. If you do this every day and
keep your stomach and bowels in good
order by taking Chauiberlitili's Tab-
lets when needed, you should become
both healthy ond beautiful.' For sale
by all dealers.

Maxwell Auto Free.
Tho Sioux City Daily News has an-

nounced another popularity contest,
ill wbiuh the glu lid priZri Will Lh i.

Mux well Miiscotte turning our of u
totul value of $1,085. Tuis will bo
tho 11th automobile ti bo given
away by the Daily Njwm and eigl t
of theni havo boon won by persons
residing outside of Sioux City, Every
candidate gets paid in proportion to
their work, its a 10 per cert commis-
sion will bo paid tD all except tho
winner of tho auto. This contest
starts Juno 24 and closes August 24.
Write tho eonti'bt editor of the Kiuux
City Daily News for full paiticulurs.

$100 Reward, $100.
The rrsden n( this nixr will be pleased to' learn

. that there Is at leait one dreaded disease that sclenc
I has been able to cure In all Its stage, and that U

Catarrh. Hairs Calarrb Cure Is the only pcultlte
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In--
ternally. actum directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying tin,

, foundation ot the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In It euratlvn Dowers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars tor any case that It lalls ta
cure, sena lor nil 01 testimonials

Address F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills ror constipation.

' '
It is hereby ordered by tho chair

man and board of trustees of tho vil
'"8" ot Dakota City, Neb, that no live
stock shall bo herded, stakeil out or
lurieted for tho purpose of pasturing,
on the streets of said village, within
1D0 feot of any residence or business
housn in said village, und the marshal
is given strict injunction to enforce
this order.

ily order Board of Trustees.
H T From.

Village Clerk.
ii y '

For Sale.
3 inch wagon, complete, and a light

f u rm hurness, ulmotit new,
Fred Duensiug,

A Farm" 8chool for Every Farming
County, I

This country has from tho beginning
estnblshcd And maintained a common
school system on the sound princlplo
that education Is essential to a right
discharge of the duties of citizenship.
Auother clement mUBt bo Introduced
Into tho educational system. To dlroct '

the minds of tho young to work upon j

the land as an honornblo nnd deslrablo
enreer and to prepare for them work
when thoy return there by suitable
Instruction Is to promoto good cltlten-- 1

ship nnd national security. To raise
tho productivity of our soil BO per (

cent, would be an increaso greater In
value than tho entire volumo of our '
foreign trade. Theso results can be
brought about only by a general un-

derstanding and prnotlco of ngrlculturo
ab modern aclenco and oxpcrlmont
work explain It; by such Instruction as
we now give In our technical schools
and institutes for the trades Anyone
who has studied tho growth and de-

cline of nations and would read our
own Industrial futuro must be con-

vinced that Instruction In farm econo-
my and management should become an
indlspcnsnblo part of the educational
work of this country.

Why So Many War.hlpa?
If I could hnvo my way I should

build a couple of warships a year less.
PerhnpB one would do. I would tnko
that $6,000,000 or $6,000,000 a year nnd
start at least 1,000 agricultural schools
In the Unitod States at $5,000 a year
each, In tho shnpo of model farms.
Thin model farm would be simply a
tract of land conforming in stzo, soil
tracntment, crop selection and rota-
tion, and methods of cultivation to
modern agricultural methods. Its pur-
pose would bo to furnish to all Its
neighborhood n working model for
common Instruction. Cultivating, per-hap- B

from forty tp sixty acres, It
could exhibit on thnt nroa tho advan-
tages of thorough tlllago which tho
small farm makes possible; of seed
specially chosen and tested by oxporl-men- t

at agricultural collego farms; of
proper fertilization, stock raising, al-

ternation of crops and tho wholo scien-
tific and Improved system of cultiva-
tion, seeding, harvesting, and market-
ing. Tho farmers of a county could
see, must see, as they passed Its bor-

ders how their daily labors might
bring increased nnd lmprovod results.

(Mr. Hill's striking articles will, bo
continued In tho December World's
Work with a discussion of tho develop-
ment of tho northwest.)

SAFER RAILROAD TRAVEL

All American Railroads Report Notable
Advances In the Protection

of Life.

The best safety records mado public
by tho big American railroads aro
now coming to light month by month.
Tho Pennsjdvnnln railroad set tho
exampl" by announcing thnt not n,

single passenger had been killed on Its
rails In tho 12 months that ended Inst
December. Now follow others, says
tho World's Work.

The Eric railroad, probably tho most
decried of all tho big trunk linos,
claims tho untquo record of having
carrldd moro than 125,000,000 passen
gers In tho last' five years without
killing ft single person in a provent-abl- o

accident. Tho Lehigh Vnllcy
makes a similar report.

Four western railroads tho Ilur-llngto- n,

tho Itock Island, tho Atchison,
and tho Nnrthwcstorn clnlm that In
the pnst year they killed not n pas-
senger In any accident chargeblo to
the rnllroad. This Is a matter of tho
greatest importance,

And thero Is a now spirit In the rnll-

road world. In tho passengor depart-
ments of our railroads a deep Im-

pression was made n year or so ngo
by tho announcement from England
that all tho railroads of thnt Island
had been opcrntcd for 12 months with-
out killing a slnglo pnBsenger. Tho
Pennsylvania took prldo In Its record
of last year In equaling the English
record; and thero Is no doubt thnt tho
other railroads aro engaged In a con-

test of tills excellent sort.

CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST.

Ilov. W. It Warrou, Pastor.
Services at tlio Mutliodlst Kplscopal

ohurcli every Hunday in follows: Preach-In- n

at 11 am; Huiiiiay school ut 10 am; class
inuutlne 12 in; Kpworth I.eitRiie 7 p in;
DieachliiKH p in.

LUTHERAN.
Hov.S.U Keller. I'nstor.

DAKOTA CITV

Sunday school ovory Sunday at 0:lBa in;
JII) hihiumik ifnnuiioiii ijiriiHMmnni,

pii'uclilim at 7:W) p in, every Kundny.
8AI.KM

I'renclilncc evory Kiiiiday at 11 am; Sun
day school pioiuptly at 10 a in. K. 1. (Jul- -

bortson. superintendent.
I'lm pulilluiH eonllally lnvttrd to all these

sorvlces

Wants. For Sale, Etc.

MEUOnANDISE New rtocl s of
groceries oi dry goods lo ex hiiugc for
real property. Wiito for full particu-lirs- ,

U. S. IuvoBtmeiit Co., 5)39 New
York Life Hid.. Kunsua City, Mo.

of 'ITie World
' wv Dirnrt iiiPTitnrGv a i"-""j- :?j

u "''. iciMiinii
OF TYPE

200 Satas Teil foe
The World's Best Each Month
Cartoons from (tallies and weeklies published in
this country, London, Dublin, I'.iris, Berlin,
MunLh, Vienna, Warsaw, liudnpest, bt. Peters-lur-

Stuttciirt.Ttiriit, Home, Lisbon.
Plinth, 'lol.io, bhanchal, Sydnry, Canada, and
South America, and nil tho'rercat cities of the
v-rld-

. O-- ly tlio 203 bcit out of 9,000 cartoonj
each month, n,e nclccttd.
A PI:turo Histsry cf World's Cvonts Escn Month

OAMPAJCfl CAnTOONS-rollowt- l.o
ramrt rm in "Caui x s" a I watch the oppes-il-

parties caricature each other.
YCMU.Y iiUBSCHIHTION tl.liO SINCLC COPV IS.
One Ire m V c triv wilt l mall 1 ly it'rp.lnir the pub
I .i,, ii ii.winuju ., jis w. tifutimc u 3trc, Chicago

ASK VCUn WCWS3EALER

mm t WJ sKsm
HWffl

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, July 6

. For this Dsxy Only
20c Dried Pears, for , . . .' 15c
3 pounds Raisins, for ''; 25c

T Ginger Snaps, pe pound ...:...'... 10c

Fancy Prunes, 2 pounds for , . t . , . .m aj..2Sc
$ 2 cans Stanard Corn for 15c

0 cans Btnuty Milk for 25c
1 cans Pork nnd Beans for 25c

e
.' cans Gooseberries for ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, . 25c
3 cans Preserved Blackberries or Rnspbtrries for. 25c
All our 7c Calicoes for 6c

Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas, To-

matoes, Cabbage and new Peaches

Stinson's
Oaftotev Ciiy,

IShe Herald:

I Abstracts of Title
1 ,nnnnu t -
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jl Abstract I make

Bug Death
Kills all Bugs and Worms that chew the
leaves and foliage. Contains no Paris
Green or Arsenic. May be used dty or
in solution.

One hundred pound keg . . . .$7.50
Twelve and one half pound package S1.0U
Five pound package 50
Three pound package '. 35
One pound package .

' .'15

Full directions en each package.

It is not for One Particular Bug or Worm, it

"Fixes 'Em AH" .
and is non-poisono- us to plant life. Try it and learn

the exceptional benefits this will secure.

EdwardsA. Bradford Co.
1 )) la City, Neb.

$1 a yV

' SuooeMor t0

Dakota County Al)Btract Co;

Bonded Abstracter
9 f IS I IM RSI

Agent

OMAHA, NEBRAt

for All Tihe
News Whan. It

IS News

Owtn a- - Faff-fr- k Home
ixk tKe B5 Horn. Basin

Take advantage the Go vein u out's libeial hcnitbtead offer
which lets you file irripctcd fann, with easy giadudted
payments water rights, witl out interest, or lets you take up a

320 Acre Free Homestead
Vestoti, Crook or Campbell a unty, Wyoming, a good locality

for dairying, stock raising, poultry wiising,
Ilerejou can build a silo with native building .Mone'and

grow torn l dder s chtaply Ub any place the counlty.
Splendid honv markets for eveij thing produced en the farm.
NlvW FOIJ IJKS. One idling all about the Government

irrigaud hcmtstends near Powell, Wyo., and one telling'all
about th'' 320 f ce homesteads. Write for the one you want
todav. Tin y at e free.
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Underlaker
r V. F. SAWYER was bo.4 Muy 3, 1860, in RIunnBeld, Mhsb, Ho

sturted us an apprentice for three years in the Undertaking luifinecs in
No York City with the largest firm in the city, remsining with thi m

for live years. He bus followed tho profusion iver since, coming to
Jackson, Nnbr, in 1880 and starting the butduepa heie. Ho bus i n of
the best equipped Undertading Purloin in the Mute, with enmmoditus
qilitrtors, lady HHsintaut, flue hearses and cquipireut and a large ttoek
always on bund,

lie umlerMttiids nil the sucoeKsful methodM rf embalming and
makts a speoiiilty of the Miou system, which preserves the rt inuits
forever, requires uo euttipg or oiciion of the bodyf and tukes imibiig
away not adds anything to the subject, tho thorough embnliuii g In lug
tlouo exeliisivelT by iitirnul methods.

U. i- - !SiUVKM', Iiickson, NebraUB
rxgJtiJ"1 srHWai3'aiarvTatgrag3tazaui
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